
10DOES TIIE SPIRIT or GOD DWVELL IN YOU ?

ground." The uysterious nature of the Spirit's work however, is not to chech
tlîis inquiry-Docs the Spirit of God dwell in you ? The wind blowethl
wvhere it Iisteth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whcncc
it coinetb, and whither it goeth : se, is every one that is born of the Spirit.
The viewlcss 'wind shows its presence and power by its effects, and thus resulst
that nover issue froni the natural inclinations of mxan's beart, nppearing and
continuing in the life -and eharacter, proclaim, the work of a Divine haud.
The fruits of the Spirit and the works of the flesh are easily distinguishable.
You know that the Spirit is there wben yen see the ripe elusters of the fruits
of righteousness. The dew of the morning refreshes the rose, impnrting new
vigour to the flower, which fils the air vith balmy fragrance, and cheers the
sight with its beauty. Isracl's dew refreshes and beautifies the soul; itflis
on Gideon's fleece tili the water xnay be 'wrung ont, and Israel's deliverance
known. iIessages pnss from, band to band, through th e invisible electrie cur-
rent of the telegrapli; and power froxu on high constrains the. seul of man, te
obey the hcavenly eall te seek for glory, honour and immortality : visible effeCL-
are niark-ed in the ripening fruits of love, joy, pence.

Wc must net confound mere natural seriousness ivitli a gracions work.
There are struggles of conscience, which xnay be complacentiy viewed as
religieus capita. A Felix-like fear xnay be trausmuted by the alchexny of a
deceitful bcnrt, into hope towards God. Saul among the prophets appeau-
filled ivith a heavenly impulse. ,Çeren spirits return into the man whose seul
is unoccupied, it is cmpty, swept and garnisbed, and tlij re-tenant the home
that had formerly licen the solitary abode of cite. Education, profession,
privilege, placed in tbhe -ro of the new birth, is a mistake, the consequence
of which xnay be everlasting ria.

Have you the Spirit? Should inquiry begin, wc remind you that he bringe
the blind by awiaythat tbey knew net. Ilim the world cannot receive, because
it seeth hima net, neither knoweth lm. A new intcrest, la religieus truth
fills the heart. An impulse unlrnown before draws upward, hcavenward.
Yet it is net always in the saine way that the work la done. There is ne dead
level in Christian experlence, ne mould into which aIl being cast corne forth
in the sanie stereotyped forni. Age, duie, cireunistances are varied in dif-
férent cases, showing the diversities of the Spirit. Drawn ns with the cords
of love, or chased as followed 'with a sweeping hurricane from the precincts of
destruction, awakened as with a mother's Iriss, or wrenched as with iron bar
froin the clinging power of sin, thre seul is brought from darkness into ligbt,
froni danger te safety, frein hell's door te heaven's gate.

Where the Spirit dwells there are marks et' is abode. The Spirit is the
"9Spirit of Life." Quickened frein the deatir of sin, the pulsations of a new
life are feit. Indifference te religious trnth, disappears. Yen find men alive
te business, te politica, to pleasure, but dead te divine things; net se, whcn
the breatir of thre Almighty bas revivified thre affections eft' the seul la know-
ledge and truc holiness. The Spirit always honours bis own word, hence
fan ies, impressions, dreams, can neyer dispiace thre mword of the Spirit, wbich
la the «word of God. Love for the scriptures is a siga of the spiritual condi-
tion. Uo-v, wby, and wben, we rend the volume eof merey, show thre interest
ve taire in it. New hemn babes of tire kingdonr are nourished by this sineere
mille. One man's ment la another man's poison. Is it food for us to read
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